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DR. Ji"E, KAWTHORKE,

DENTIST, .
wirhout pain by the new

n
Nu.K .roiir. avenue, ov.-- r Krcii if Mam .

GEO. P. STAUDUHAR,

Architect.
?:n- - .m for all claf of

Hull.iinL'.
I! oaf in! "5, Vi' .t building

TAKK KLKVATOB.

DRS. B1CKEL & SCHOEMAKER

Dental Surgeons.
Mitchell & Lynrle's Block. Rooms 29 31.

(Take Elevator)

R, Mi PEARCEi

DENTIST.
Roa ?3 in Mitchell & Lrndc'e new block.

Tike elevator. '

A. TIMBERLAKE.

Express and Moving.
All orders promptly attended to. Char--

II'ATr ordtTH at K. Trenaman'a Harnafii
Marker nunrp

A brilliant array of holiday

gift

Booh Pictures,
Albums, Bibles,

Rich Goods,
Pocket-book- s,

Games, Booklets
And a nrratr nfo J

choice

Valentines.
CRAMPTON & CO.

Tlw Rock Island Booksellers,
IIivh h'-- n c;etting.reaay for the

trade ever done
in tnir store.

Ke Your Orders for
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' J. Lamp's,
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No. IJJft,

H. F. LAMP Manager.
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L " Tlie March of Trade.

Tlie heard; and the deep sad sea
Throbbed with one bitu r secret mora.

But n-- t no murmuring ru uor free
Hy wind or bird to cave or shore.

The stars saw; but no tremblinpr sfax
Of all the hie bewikle ini: train

H:i ever wliisi'rtd from aiar
The eUry of this hojic-l- m pain.

Tlie niirht knew; but the tendeV night
I'll veils tio tears, betra s nosleha;

She wraps away from sot nd and sight
hearts and xratcbiog eyes.

Vlint if the niitht ami slurs and sea
Should but for once ihc-'- pletlge forget.

And sofily breatho alone to thee,
"She loved thee then, she loves lliee yet?"

11 irper's Weekly.

Decorative Tante of the Knple.
Ill CV.ifornia, where cacti's find an iiu-- x

li.uisiible supply of food in the hind tor-t- .

list's of tlie plains a
on the story of the deal h of .Osc-hylus- ,

caused by a tortoise let fall by an ea;;k--

they are not. only common, but exceedingly
tame, lmililinjr their nests near roads and
houses. One nest was found in a small
live oak near a mart, only thirty feet from
the ground, built of slicl.s of the poison
oak ami sae brush. An old nest wasclose
by. Another eale had d coi-ate- its nest
with a "soap root' by way of orna-
ment; and the next yenr the same bird
built close by, nnrt also rrocured a "soap
root" to place on the side of its nest, which
showed some individualit y in ta.ste.

A third had a fain y for sacks, and,
after its old nest, whic h a corn
sack, had been blown oi.t by h storm, it
built a fresh one close by, and in this was
fou ml another and a new --ack. The eagles
seem to be, at any rate .n sonic p.irts of
California, almost as common as the kite
was in Husband, and to have the same pro-
pensity for carryinK to their nests any ob-
ject which strike them is ornamental or
interesting. Ijondon Spectator.

Tnle of a Paul broker.
One of the hardest things to' realize on is

a violin. I never nv!l;o much of an ad-
vance on such an iicl .u:n, nt. Not long
ayo a man broutrlit in oi e ami asked me
what 1 would tcive him on it, and I told
him five dollars. He turned while. He
asked me if 1 knew what that violin was
worth. I toM him I di 1. I knew it was
worth about i'. Hut I told him that it
did not look better than a violin thai
was worth ten dollars. o one but a musi
cian would ever know the difference.
told him I never could m ike any one but

n old iiiusi'-:.- n holievi it was worth any
more than n vir violin.

I had rathe advance u man ten dollars
on a fifteen rto'lar ovcrcoi t than five dollars
on a $100 violin, unless I happened to know
where I could rret a pure laser for the vi.
lin. I might 11 tlie overcoat for what 1

advance on it. but I never could get the
money or any; lung nea.- - it on the violin.
A violin in a pawnhrok'-r'- s shop is a hoo-
doo. Interview ia Chicago Tribune.

Select !iik Quotations.
Cnre must betaken in the selection of

quotations. One is very apt to copy a fine
passage, and find on rending it a month
later that it is really tji.ite commonplace,
because, apart from its setting, taken away
from the glowing prefat e which led np to
it, without the mind in ii state of receptiv-
ity as when the passage was first read, it
has lost all its beauty. One way of avoid-
ing this is by not copying the quotations as
they are found, but making a pencil mark
on the margin opposite and writing the
number of the page on the fly leaf. Then,
when the book is finished, the quotations
ran be taken up and sifted before writing
them down. B. A. Hey. brick in Brains.

One Way at raying the Frirst.
Tn some s of India an extraordinary

marriage ceremony is performed. The
bridegroom, bride and priest drive a cow
and a calf into the witer, and then all
three lay a hand on the cow's tail, while
the priest pours some water on it from a
brass vessel, by which act the couple are
joined forever in the bonds of matrimony.
The priest claims the cow and calf, to-
gether with all the mrney the happy pair
may give to the idols to propitiate them, as
a recompense for his trouble San Fran-
cisco Examiner.

St. Patrick Well.
At the foot of Ardras hill, by thp side of

the Clane road, near th town of Colhridge,
Kildare. Ireland, is ft. Patrick's well.
"This blessed well," sa vs a recent visitor,
"is circular, built aro intl with masonry
and partially covered with a large flag-
stone. Some ancient ivy clad tliorn trees
overshadow it. and, to judge l y the nu-
merous pieces of rags tied to tie bushes
and briars around it. - still held in high
veneration in the district." Philadelphia
Ledger.

Growing TTp with She fountry.
Lieutenant Maxwel , of the United

States army, says the I akota climate adds
to one's stature. When ordered to that
country he was over twenty-on- e years old
and had reached the lige when growth is
supposed to stop, but during a residence
thereof over a year le grew 3! inches.
Dakotans say the climate often has that
effect. LI riiso Herald.

Why ics Are Iliini-rdiiH- .

Many epileptics, thtugli perfectly sane
at other times, show a destructive impulse
during that form of in which
the patient does not fall iu convulsions.
They may attack and kill a stranger to-

ward whom they have not even a cause of
annoyance, and a few moments afterward
be wholly unaware of t ie act. Exchange.

Paper Made of C orn Iluska.
Corn husks boiled in caustic soda nrs

Ix-in- utilized for the manufacture of pa-
per. The cooking prtcess results in the
formation of a spong.-- , glutinous paste,
which is subjected to heavy pressure so as
to eliminate the gluten, the fiber remain-
ing lieing made into paper in the ordinary
way. Yankee Blade.

The custom of throv 'ing olstacles in the
pathway of the brideg oom as a prelude to
the marriage ceremony is of very ancient
origin. Mythology hm - its tales of suitors
whose courage and ski' 1 were tested before
they were allowed to :ke their brides; in
certain remote distric s, even in civilized
lands, some form of sue h usages still exists.

In some sections of this country there is a
superstition that when a death occurs in a
house the mirrors in the different rooms
must be carefully covi red uutil after the
funeral, lest the face o ' the1 corjise lie pho-
tographed in the glass.

South Carolina prod teed more than one-thir- d

of the entire amount of phosphate
rock mined in the worid in 181)0, the output
being 000,000 tons.

i
Above nil, study, st idy, rtndy! All the

genius in the world will not help yon alonff
with any art unless yon become a hard
itudent.

He (at tlie Van Twiller reception)
Excuse me, my dear madam, but while
yon were in the rect'X'tion room you got
a spot on your tlress.

Mrs. Winterbloom Doar me, I won-
der how I did it? '

He I don't know how you managed
it, but (producing a small box) if you
will allow me, madam, I will show you
how it can readily be removed by means
of my lightning eradicator. Truth.

Knowledge I'nder Difficulties.
"Joptha," said Mrs. Jones, looking np

from a book she was reading, "what is a
periwinkle'-- "

"Why, Maria, don't yon know," re-
torted Mr. Jones in a cautions way. "1
thought everybody knew what a peri-
winkle was." '

"Y-c-s,- "' hesitated Mrs. Jones, "Iknew
it was some kind of a pollywog."

"Pollywog?" roared Jones; "that's
news to mo!"

There was a long silence broken only
by the striking of the cuckoo clock, and
then Mrs. Jones asked humbly:

' Jeptha, what is a periwinkle?"
"Maria, it's a periwinkle," said Jones

in a tone that admitted of no dispute.
"Why do you ask?"

"Because it says in this novel, 'Her
eyes were as blue as a periwinkle,' and
I wanted to know how blue that was."

Late that night lights flickered in the
Jones household, and two seekers after
knowledge met face to face in the Jones
library.

"I'm looking for a periwinkle, " said
Mrs. Jones.

"I'm looking for the dictionary," re-
marked Jeptha.

Mrs. Jones had the book and presently
she announced in a tone of triumph:

"Ila! periwinkle! 'a small shellfish.'
Didn't know as much as yon thought
you did, Mr. Jones?"

"So! Her eyes were as blue as a shell-
fish? Beautiful definition that! Gimme
the book, Maria!"

"Take it," said Mrs. Jones nearly
flooring him with an embarrassment of
riches in the shape of Webster's un-
abridged.

'H'm! shellfish! Ah, I knew there
must be something else! It's 'a little
boat.'"

Tier eyes were as blue as a little boat
there's no sense in that," said Mrs.

Jones. "Give me the dictionary."
"I've got it!" she exclaimed, "it's a

'gasteropodous mollusk.' that must be
Latin for blue."

"Let me see that book," said Jones,
and the dictionary was dropped on him
again.

"Maria, yon always jump at conclu-
sions, nere yem are, 'A flowering plant
of the genus Vinca.' Tho girl's eyes are
all right, but why in thunder didn't ho
say they were china blue or saucer blue
or sky blue, and not keep people out of
their beds hunting up his fool compari-
sons?"

"Don't swear, Jeptha," said Mrs.
Jones, "if it hadn't been for that we'd
never know the color of a periwinkle."

Detroit Free Press.

Vermont State.
Mrs. J. O. Northup of Burlington,

Vermont, after, a resent visit wi'h her
son-in-la- Mr. Clarey, of Dea Moines,
wrote as follows: "I caught a bad cold
on my way home, and am sorry that I
did not brine a bottle or two of the Cu-be- b

Couch Cure with me. I can't gut
ant-thin- here that does me as much
g'iod." Mr. Clarey says that he would
not he without the Cubeb Cough Cure
for his children . For sale by ail drus;
gists. Harlz & Bahnscn, wholesale
agents.
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ITTLE
a m m wrll Vt.K
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CURE
Kick Headache and relieve all thetrrmhlea insf
dent to a bilioua state of the aystom, each ad
Slz-ines- Kausea, Drowsiness, after
eating, l'ain in the Side, ic While their deal
XcuiarkaVle success has been shown in curing

Eoaflaeho, yat Cartor's Little Liver MM are
equally valuable in Constipation, curing and pro
Tun ting tliiaannoylnfr complaint-wbil- o they alaa
rorrectaUdisordcniof theBtomachti niulate th
Jiver and regulate the bowels. Even 11 theyonl-- f

LM1EAE)
i'Acl'8 they would bo almostpricelessto fhosa ws9
Suflc--r from this distressing complaint: butfortu-HaXQ- ly

theirgooduees does no,eud herrviri J those
whoencetry thonrwlll find these littlo pillg valu-
able in so many ways that Uioy will not be wii
Jiug to do without Uiem- - Eut after allaick lieui

ACME
fie the bane of so many lives that here is whera

make our great boast. Our piUacuxeitwhila
Others do not.
- Cartor's Little liver Mis ire very small and
very easy to take. One or two pills makes dose.
Xhey are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
pare. bat by thoir gentle action please all who
uaetham. In vials at SS cents; Ave for $L Sold
by druggists ovoijf aheie. ox sent by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.
SMALL Fill. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

Carse
ruary

Men's hand-sew- ed

N

-

Miles' Nerve and Liver Pills.
Act on a new the

liver, and throne h the
nerves. A new Dr. Miles'
Pills cure s, bad taste,

liver, piles,
for men,

suref t ! 50 doses 25
cents. free at Hartz &

La, Dee. 2, 1886. My wife nsed
before her third

and says she would not be
it for of

Sent by express on receipt of price. $10 per bot-
tle, book To Mothers r mailed free.

CO.,
row a.LC ST .LL oituooi.T. BA.

SOLD fcY &

IT .

IP YOU

$500 for any
found

in thrte

Will Cure any Harmless.kind of
Moner refunded if not

s we say. Sent
on receipt of price, -

Cents

Des Iowa.
r!1 II Art r. &

atrentB.

Easily and by using

This genniue Turkish cures
Kvil

Pain in the Mack, Vital and
all diseases caused by Errors of Youth or Ex-
cesses. It is to carry and easy to
use. Price 81.00 per box, or 6 for S3.00. A writ-
ten to cure, or money given
with each .IX) order. It the yon ask
for Turkish Pills has not got them,
don't let hiin fool you with his oily tongue and
sell you else but send price
to ua and we wiU forward to you by mail, in
plain, We also treat pa-
tients by mail. Address THE

CO., 200 Bouth Street,
111.

-- 221 223

ST.

Ai. Work done on short notice.
A of Dress Skirts .

as as the

.

-
(These are out of

Men's calf tongue boots,
Men's heavy lace shoes,
Boys' lace shoes,
Infants' shoes,
Ladies' peb. goat shoes,
Ladies' welt shoes,

button shoes,

These are and good wearers and fitters.
If you want in any kind of footwear

call and see us.
During the month of and before we

invoice, we will give you in footwear never
known of before.

CARSE & 00.
1622 Second Avenue

principle regulating
stomach bowels

discovery.
speedily billiousnef

torpid constipation. Un-
equalled women, children.
Smallest, mildest,

Samples Dabn-sen'- s.

"Mothers
Friend"

makes child birth easy.
Col-gin- ,

MOTHER'S FRIEND
confinement,
without hundreds dollars.

DOCK MILLS.

BRADFIELD REGULATOR
ATLANTA.

H&R7Z BaHKSEN.

DOES WILL
TAKE
NOT

YOUR KRAUSE'S

head HeadacMapsnles
RewardACHE injurious, substance

Capsules.

postpaid

Twenty-Fiv- e
NORMAN L1CHTY. FAMILY CHEMIST.

Moines.
ForeaVrry drutfeistt. Buhneen,

Wnolcle

Vigor ofYouth
Speedily Regained

HAZZARAK'S

Turkish Pills
positively

Nervousness, 'Wakefulness Dreams, Lassi-
tude, Exhaustion,

convenient

guarantee refunded,
druggist

Hkzzarak's

something instead,

unmarked package.
HAZZABAE

MEDICINE Sangamon
Chioago.

CO. 13.
Steam Laundry,

and

EIGHTEENTH
Laundry

specialty

Prices Low Lowest.
CARL. ACHTERMAN,

Proprietor.

Si

QeariM

style and must go.)

J. T.
rV A T is T T A Tv T

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.

1706 Second Avenue

-

tree Lunch Kvery Day

.

AVENUE

Drup; Store.

PasscurpnoKs a

" Fourth Ave. and Twentv-TMr-d St.

Volk & Co.,
-
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AND
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of

Sash Doors SidiDg. Flooring,
Wainscoatiog,

and all kinds of wood work for builders.
Klshteentb SU, bet. Fourta eves.
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bargains
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February
bargains

DIXOJST

POWDER,

$3.00, worth $5.50.

5.00, 7.50.
1.25, 1.75.
1.00, 1.50.

.25.
2.40, 2.75.
2.75, 3.50.
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Furnished on Short Notice
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ppocial attention to tb9
fiuseaM frinany yenr!.prefiTthe Semi-
nal 1'uM.itlo which actdiret'tiy umio the
dihejuM-- orcanp.arvtj reatore vicjor better
than Momach Medtcinca. an ther not

ebanffe of diet or interruption tnbutneaa.
HOME TREATMENT l&u.lrtarB.
contiim from S..u(ltitl.S.OO. noed iivfnilln, uinMu f . . ikM. Ti' - - ' - uiui; jniiBiuf.Williams' private practice. Give them a trial.

PFPIFIP tin CIOILblllb nil.OI recent mm In ooe to foar daj..
UTERINE EUTRCPHIC VS&Si7S'"Cull or write for tata loene and I n formation heft '
OoasulUng other. Addrcw

THE PERU CHEMICAL CO.,
189 WoroHsm Stket. MILWAUKEE, Wt

ion R 0 F. 01 EFFEN BACHES
SURE CWt '' StIKl, NERVOUS
'J URIMART TRDUSttS I. TDUN8.

MIOOlf-AG- ! nil ktri. ad
STuWACH :icTica, ro hiccr- -

&ifcw TAINTf OR IISASPOINTWtIT, buiix-- t-. t rrlleTrs Ibe wcr. I c.e. in M boUTT

u4 IiIii.Ujl .
Lmtnieatoe trial b rotoro rar.l f..rl. frM.

THE PERU DRUC CO-4- ol4
tafnr!w-T S 1 8B "IS T..an waulU.

"TAWSY --PILLS"
Dr. Renison's Kel ab'e Remedy. Famous every-
where among the ladies as safe, prompt sod
effectual. The orurinal voman'r miration. Price
(1, sent direct, seated ; free. Address
Caton Medical Co., Boston, Mass.

GEORGE SCHAFER, Proprietor.
1801 Second Avenue, Corner of Sixteenth Stree Opposite Harper's Theatre.

The choicest Wines, Liquors, Beer and Cigars always on Hand

CHAS, DANNACHER,
Proprietor of thcBrady Street

AJ kinds of Cut Flowers constantly on hand.
Green Bonscs Flower Stor- e-

One block north of Central Park, the largest in Ia. 304 Brady Street. Dsvi.nport,Iosiia.

A. BLACKH ALL ,
Manufacturer of all ktude of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Gents' Fine Shoes a specialty. Eepairing done neatly and promptly

A share of your patronage respectfully solicited.
1618 8econd Avenue. Rock Island, DI- -

FOURTH

HORST VON.KCECKRITZ, Pharmacist

Specialty.

Jolin
GENERAL

BUILDERS.
Manufacturers

Blinds,

Third and

MEDICATED
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